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Class of 1944 Returns
Returns

eturns
Remember the Class of '441 The class that voted to never have a reunion?

But changed their mind in '641 And a couple of other times? Well, they did
1t again: It was a three day bash this year - probably because it takes us
three times as long to do the same thing. Read about it in Kate's letter.

We enjoyed having the Sacred Heart Class of '44 join us this year. It
was their first reunion. They could teach us a lot about sticking to our
agreement to never have a class reunion. Can't help but wonder how they do
on their New Year's resolutions.

A big thank you goes to the same ·committee" that got the ball rolling
back in '64. Kate, Hank, Mari, and Adeline recruited Shirley, Stan, and
Dnyl to take the place of some of the others whose talent is no longer
available to us. A special thanks to Daryl for his efforts in collecting
"our" music.

The committee expected to put together an annual and the most of you
sent in articles and pictures for that purpose. Then when Stan announced
that no respectable publisher would attempt to work with the colored pictures
that were available, a sigh of disappointment went through the crowd; including
my own. It was suggested that for the 1994 reunion, portrait quality photo-
graphs be submitted six months in advance. That may be a good deal, but some
of us might miss out on this infrequent opportunity to catch up on the lives
of our classmates.

While I was well aware that the pictures would not reproduce well, I
hope that you may find these brief news items of interest to you. I've
included some pages from our 1944 Scroll, a '64 Bumble B and the Echoes '44
from Sacred Heart. A few extra copies have been printed and are available
to anyone who would have a special interest in receiving one. We are short
some addresses for some of our classmates and it may be that the families of
some of our departed classmates might like to have a copy. Just sent me
their address and I will be happy to make a copy available.

Make plans now to attend our fiftieth in 1994. I'm looking forward to
seeing all of you.

Just Bill



BOONE & SACRED HEART HIGH SCHOOL
45th CLASS REUNION

DAY ONE

Our fun filled weekend started at 7:00p.m., September 8, 1989
at the Tic Toc Supper Club in Boone. Our chairmen, Daryl Anderson
and Kate ~Smith) Kruck, checked off the arrivals and gave out name
tags. Every few minutes we could hear "squeals" of recognition.
The room was so 'crowded, people had a hard time getting to the bar
and/or the hors d'oeuvre table. The committee made a very serious
decision - "The Class of '44 looks younger than ever." This year
we invited the Sacred Heart Class of '44 to Join us. We are still
trying to figure out why we didn't do it in the past.

The Friday night party always brings in "THE CRASHERS." It
really adds to the fun.

DAY TWO

At 9:30a.m. Saturday, September 9, 1989, we all gathered in
front of 119 South Story to watch the famous PufferbilIy Days
Parade: Pat and Bill Rierson "donated" Pat's parents' front
yard for our viewing. If you have never been to Boone for Puffer-
billy Days, you haven't lived. It is to honor our railroad heri-
tage. Boone's population swells to 50,000 - give or take a
thousand or two. This year the Budweiser Clydesdales were here.
There are always high school bands from allover the state and
floats galore. An added attraction was Ernie Marshall of the
Class of '43. He came back to march with the Boone High Band.
He tossed his baton "45 times for the Class of '44."

At 6:00p.m. we met at the Boone Golf & Country Club for our
BIG NIGHT. Daryl Anderson spent a year or two putting four hours
of Glenn Miller on tape. The Class of 1944 had their very own
D.J .. The music started before the guests arrived. That was for
the benefit of the committee. Our "Social Hour" continued until
the photographer arrived and then it was "watch the birdie" and
"say cheese" time. Before our deliCious buffet began, Hank
Wallace led us in prayer. After we were completely stuffed, it
was time for Stan Redeker to bring everyone up-to-date. And that
was a bundle of laughs. You really had to be there to appreciate
the humor. Then the tables were pushed back and a few hardy souls
danced to "our kind of music." It was really a very lovely evening.
The spouses even looked as if they were having a good time.

DAY THREE

The really fun day was Sunday, September 10, 1989. We met at
the Boone & Scenic Valley Railroad depot to take a special 9:00a.m.
train. It took us through the beautiful Des MOines river valley
to the Y Camp, where a breakfast of fruit, juice, rolls and coffee
was waiting for us. They even entertained us with several skits.
It was a beautiful fall day and the scenery was outstanding both
going and coming. The train returned us to Boone at l2:45p.m ..

What really made this a special day was Bill Beckwith's offer
to do our "Reunion Scroll." WOehad given up on it and decided
maybe we'd to it in five years.

Thanks Bill, we really appreciate it.

Kate (Smith) Kruck



FOR ALL THOSE BORN PRIOR TO 1940!

-Compliments of Nloma (Cundlff) Leach

WE ARE SURVIVORS I Consider the changes we have seen -

We were before television, penicillin, poll0 shots, frozen foods,
Xerox, contact lenses, Frlsbees, and The Pill.

We w~re before radar, credit cards, spIlt atoms, laser beams, and
ballpoint pens, before pantyhose, dlshwashers, clothes dryers,
electrlc blankets, air conditioners, drlp-dry clothes, and before
ma.n walked on the moon.

We got marrled first, and then lived together. How quaint can you
be?

In our time, closets were for clothes, not for "coming out of."
Bunnies were small rabbits, and rabbits were not Volkswagens.
Designer jeans were scheming girls named Jean or Jeanne, and having
a meanlngful relationship meant getting along with our cousins.

We thought fast food was what you ate during Lent: and Outer
Space was the back of the BOONE THEATER!

We were before house-husbands, gay rights, computer dating, dual
careers, and commuter marriages. We were before day-care centers,
group therapy, and nursing homes. We never heard of FM radio, tape
decks, electric typewriters, artifi~ial hearts, word processors,
yogurt, and guys wearing earrings. For us, time-sharing meant
togetherness - not computers or condominiums; a "chip" meant a
piece of wood; before hardware meant hardware, and software wasn't
a word.

In 1940, "made in Japan" meant junk, and the term "making out"
referred to how you dld on an exam. Plzzas, McDonald's, and
instant coffee were unheard of.

We hit the scene when there were 5t and lOt stores, where you
bought things for 5e and lOt. McCaskey's sold ice cream cones for
St, and "GOOPS" for a dime. For one nickel, you could ride a
street car, make a phone call, buy a PepSi, or enough stamps to
mail one letter and two postcards. You could buy a new Chevy
Coupe for $600, but who could afford one; pity, too, because gas
was only lIt per gallon!

In our day, cigarette smoking was fashionable, GRASS was mowed,
COKE was a cola drink, and POT was something you cooked in. ROCK
MUSIC was a Grandma's lullaby and AIDS were helpers in the
principal's office.

We were certainly not before the difference between the sexes
was discovered, but we were surely before the sex change; we
made do with what we had. And we were the last generation that
was so dumb to think you needed a husband to have a baby. No
wonder we are so confused and there is such a generation gap
today.

BUT WE SURvIvED! What better reason to celebrate!
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Class of 1944Returns
First Reunion in
Twenty Years

The Boone Hi .. b Sehool graduating
clue: ot 19'4 a.re reunitSng $aturo,y
,"enine. June 13. 1964. at the Boone
Golf and Country Club for the fir.t
time in 20 yean.

The plans eaJl for the party to start
at 6:00 p.m, with a fgetting re-ac-
quainted' social hour. Thil wi1J be the
time V(,hen everyone will say, "You
haven't changed a bit!" or "I never
would haye recQgnjzed You!" 8eliove
me, the 'linn' vtUl rea)ly be a.crutiniud
_hair and wai.st. that tit

Around 7:80 p.m. that riyal news-
paper, The Boone Newa--&.publican. ia
unding a photograpber to take our
picture for POlterlty. Look at the
·bitdle' and say. 'cheese!

At about 8:00 p.m. a bMutltul buJl'.t
dinner will be served. We hope every-
one will &dmi~ OUr centerpiece made
with our clas. nower. the "ardenia.
Gardeniu in June in Iowa are practi-
caUy an impot.ibility. A very expen-
sive impossibility. Then whilt everyone
settle&. baek and loo"ns 'ye olde' belt
buck)"-. our own 'Immort.'l) Bard'
(otherwiae known as Bob Mickle) wilt
take over a. master of eeeeeseetes.
What happeftl from then on Is .rty·
one's guess; but it ia ~und to be
amusinr, it not downright hilarious.

Tho will conclude the planned part
of our Twentieth Anniversary Reunion.
From then on everyone win be on his
own. Your eommlttte hope. that one
and aU will have a wonderful time
and teke home very pleasant memories
or oUJ' ftnt reunion.

CLASS LIST
Richard A,hlatrom

R.R.1
Pcrrr.lowa

Don Ahrens
1312 Flnt S treet
Boone, Iowa

(Continued on page 3)

\\llIer. Is the I'$t of that ·§.t"e% committee?.....
Lefs Have a
Class Reunion!

by Kat-e (Smith) Kruck
0.1{. '0 let's have a clUl reunion!

The fint time I beard this wa.s lete
aprinr.1959. WeU now. even my vague
and feeble brain realized it wns too
tate to get started. on a 15th reunion.
and wbeever hea.rcl o,t a 16th. 11th,
18th. or 19th clus reunion'! So [t
was logical to lay. "Let's wait and
have our 20th in 1964." Naturally,
time bas • way of whl%tJng by and
before anyone l'ealized it 1963 was
ball over.

In 1963 w. would I:Met each other
on the street and aay, "We'd better
get started 01'1 our reunion. t hear
i" takes time to orpnize .. thing like
that," W6 probably tle"er would have.
started the b\lll roiling, if wetdee
'Gua' Thomas had not come to 13000e
last summer. He was the eatalyz,er
we needed.

Six of us (~farl Grove. Linderblood.
Adeline Nelson Andenon, '"Hank'
Wallace, BUI Smith, 'Cus' Thoma.,
end Yours Truly) met in our baee-
ment playroom. It was what might

*** **.
.be de.&crtbed a,s " 'memory party' and
reaUy beeeme pretty hilarious at
times. However, it was a start; and the
surprising thing was that there were
only • few tha,t, we didn't knew how
to contact. Someone always esme up
with the name of a friend or relative.
t think every other sentence ltarted
with "remember when." Two other
detail' were decided that night-the
date and the type of -party. E'ntbu.sl.
asm waa running high and that ill
something that ia very contagious. So
then It wasn't, "Let', have a reunion!"
-it was, "We are going to bave a
reunion June 13. 1964!"

Again time s1ipped by. ~tari Lin ..
derblood caUed one day: and during
our eonveraaticn, we decided th.t it
was t.im.e to start gattlering addresaes.
She came oyer P.,brua.ry 20 and the
two of us divided the uee. Adeline,
'Rank/ and BUI received the MlljOriey
of the names because of their con.
nectionl with the high "hO()I reeerde.
pollee tracing methods, and the pos't
office.

Our final working committee met
notareb 3 and turned in the ntulta of
numerous pbone e:allJ, letters. a news-

(Continued on page 2)
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~ETS HAVE A
CI.ASS IlEUNION (Continued)

paper ncttee, and other detective work.
When tytt'y'thlng wu tabulated there
was only one girl who had everyone
stYmIed. She WI. Elizabetb Jean (Bet.-
ty) 01800n. We stiU haven't found her
and it by any remote ehanee she fJVer
l'eada this. I bcpe she will attept our
sincere 3J)()logiet. for not Ie.ndin.g her
an invitat.ion. Believe me. we tried and
tried and tried. Three others we had
to contact t.h.rouih relatives. 21.0 are
l'I)inus their add.reu6 at preu time.

The committee (a few pic:tt1.ffii
above' who you een either thank or
bl.me tor this is: Bob Mickle, "Bank'
weueee, Adeline Andef'$on. ~tari
Linderblood. Shirley (FitzGerald)
S.muellOn. Jean (Carlton) l1il1&r. BUI
Smith. BU-Mra (Su.rk) Mctntyre,
Rod Clark, Kathryn Kruck. We de-
cided to send out ~'O ncttees. The
nde jutlt to alert everyone 50 that
they could ,u.rt makin, their va-
earlce plana; and the second would
be a ruervation !SUp to be l"etumed
with their money '01" 0; letter telHng
$bout themselves.

The ftnt lett4r wal mailed the raid-
die of March. Naturally this jo.b w...
lelt up to the tem,ale h.alf ot the com-
mittee. And since we are aU ey"ieal
fem.lta, we eombined the elaf;ter of
typewrit.en and the '"licking' of en-
velopes with eoffee and rolls. Thi.
all took place the morning of 'i:'tJarch
9, during one ot (0"'. lamoul wet
and slusby snow storms.

New 'we were balf WAY home and
feeling quite proud of ourselves. At
least we thought. we had the biggest.
job out of the way. How wrong ean
you be 1 We etlll h1ld the second letter
to a-et out, dinner to plan, decorations
to deelde upon, work out a program,
and try to eome up with • tic.ket price
thAt would eever our expenses, Then
to top off everything. we eeme up with
lohe hair-brained idea of turning our-
selves into journaUsts (that' ... laugh)
and writing this special iSllue of the
BumbletB.' Cra.%)"! Fanwtie? Su:rely
it W311 ell of that. and more, but we
fou.nd out it eouJd be done; and just
toO make sure our reunion would be
dift'erent, we decided to give it a try.
You are now reading the results. so
I gue,s we weren't too erazy after aU.
I know the rest of the eommlt.tee
Agree. with me when r ten yo,u that
we've had a fbaU' working 0 n thl!S
party. Ac.tually I think it's been more
fun than work. However, if you hear 10
commitue members give out with •
bia si3'h of reli~ on Jun. 13" don't
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'B' HIVE
BY HONEY AND Bl.OSSOM

waitin, to be celled. The 17 who
missed the le.tiviti9 that June were:
Daryl Anderson. Robert Low. Rod
Chlrk, Ray Bjc.kma.n. Dun Kem-
merer, Earl Nelsen, Lee RigS", Reb-
ere Robertson, Weldon Thoma s, BUI
\Vestbe~, Gordon Ou Boi., Don Far-
I~y. Paul Lowey. Don Ahrens, Clar-
ence Peterson, and Dick Ol$On. I
weedee if any of the girls were. in
eerviee too?

\Ve are ineluding the old '8' 8,Ive
eolumn just. to add a tittle nO$talgia.
Since only hAH ot the team 01 'Roney
and Blouoms' i. still in Boone, Bios,.
10m's ehot'H win be taken over by
our 'Immortal Bard.' In ease you
don't remember, Blossom wo. Leone
(Stump) Clayman and sbe now Uves
in Chicago with her doctor husband
and tour ehUdrtn (the oldeit i. only
.ix)-'Rot4 ot ruck, Onie!' I'm the
other balt, Kate (Smith) Kruck. and
t Jive in Boone with my plumbing
eon tractor hu.band, who is also run ..
ninr for the State Senate thi. faU
(couldn't mitt a little -politic.al plug)
and my three children who Are 16.
14, and 11. Come to think of it. with
2'" teen·ag~n I gutlS [ need 'rots
01 'rUck' tool

1~1964
While peruslnr (how'. that for a

word?) the e)a.s Hst one day. t dis·
covered that 81 of u.s stiU llve in Iowa;
39 of whom are still in Boone Cou'nty.
The re.t Are seettered throughout 20
other states and one foreign eountry.
California claims. 10, Nebl'Mka uven,
and Texas live more. Illinoi, and
C010rado each have foul" and Oregon
has three. Oklahoma. i)liehigan. New
York. 1I1inneaota. and Missouri have
two each. Wlxonsin, )laryland, New
t'.1exieo. GeorgiA. Florida, North Oa-
kota. Virgin.itl, and Hawaii have one
per state-. Cha.na, AlTiea. i. the for-
eign eountry that iJ called bome by
Ruth (Leadna) Elliott. Bar husband
.t the PtQent time is with the U.S.
Embauy there.

19U-1964
Five couple •• who were 481gb School

S\\teelhearta' are stiU going strong.
Joan Clizbe.Jaek Boyles
Mary Lou Cunningham,-Bob Fried1ey
Carol Hieb-Cbotle. Crouse
It_tarjorie Patrick·Cene Pepple.
Jane Sayre·Bob Low

That isn't bad pe.reentage.wise and
think of all the stamp. w. IIaved.

1944-1964
By graduation time. 1944. 11 01 our

elaasmate5 were aJready in sernee
and 20 more were. in rese"e units

say to them. "Let's have another eta$$
reunion BOon!" You might be chat ..
lenged to a duel-a duel of stamp
lieking at 20 paces.

19"-1964
Our elass w •• more fortunate than

some, we lost only two boy. during
tbe war. They were Robert Carpenter
and Paut Lowry. In tllct. they are the
only members of our elass who have
passed on.

19~-J964
I haven't any idea how many ehil-

dren our clas. hI);' produced, but add-
in. up the offspring of just the 10 on
our eommittee the gund and gJorious
totaJ is 31. So ju,t as an eattmate, [
figure we bave added a.bout 42il to the
population. A very productive 20 yeaf'l,
yuh, yeah. ytab!

1944-1964
Just to mt'Hh your memories. Our

dnss officers were:
Preaidene. William S. Lamb
Viee-Presidtnt . Stante-)" F. Redeker
$ee'y.Treu .. Rose i:'ttarle Sovereign

W. chose the ~ardenia as our class
flower, and our class colon were 'teen
and 'khlte,' Have you ever seen the
ectcr 'khitet! Don't WOl"TY if you
haven't. there \11' .... a misprint in our
program. Undoubtedly our colors were
ITeen and white. The prosrnm also
.ta~ that theft were 22 tsm.nit.'
who were. members of the National
Honor Society. Walte.r C. Dennen was
OUl"to)) student and Robert W. Ander-
son was number two. Our ela.s motto
was "Not fini.shed. jUlt begun," which
penonaUy, I think was very opproprl.
ate. In fact it is still very apropos.
[n these modem times people our o*e
are in their prime. We really have
ju.st berun and \\'e won't be finished
for many, many yt-a:rs to comt.

1944-1964
Plea" aeee-pt our apologiel tor not.

including ucerpta from the mnny let.
ten we received. 'Ve had planned to
fill page number three with pam of
the letten. but a!l you can s~ our
eta •• Hst fined to() much spaee.
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dct. ot Sa.ored Hoart H1ch Sohool, or ..... to. the h1&h lohool boy. .ted nLoely in pa."} oolor. &D4 ..
fuOldA¥... eniDf' II&)' 9-- on oparott4 play.d thoi" oo1'tbo.ll , ..... tho All- ohr1u ...r tho Ble .. oOVir,in IIary
-WOrd. aDd.lIul 0.· .tu.....the lndlt.n., the latt.er oool.lpilodthe r1&ht hand. .1d., of

Bartoli ()on,,". tpr1llkle4 with t.l<!.n& tho S"'" deo1l1n1y. 1906. til. t~'. The pro"' ......... tole
Ultr1cuiDi ohar-.oter •• uoh .. Fer- &t thi. point ot the ,ala ..-ct.. low.,
D.tA4o ru.•• buttloD, ,.,. •• i4ct ot the 'old MD .... oth.r· 1Dt4IrtlZ'ec1,sending • Dr•• ot J.,oYe ••• !hoapeoD
ooUO£.~ S_tad .. H1pmoto.DNAor __ l1ttlo .pr1nkl. ot rain. .... J.orraino c-ay
_I IIar7 All_.har ..... ot&r1~- o.... lY all tho oot1with. hod been Cire'" ~ ••••••• a._
utulv. LoD.ror4..Dem ot ~ _4 nul ott, th•• w4et _blocl 1D Pat a...
John lIit.rrtl1, b.1•• "r.~ ....th. the "bool hall "" Yatber ib'atl the r.1r1 •• 'Barp ••• !boapeCID
..... ot intoro.t. Tbo _ r-lV .._rdeel tho ,old. 101 &cd wbit. JUq eo-&)'
~r. wbo \a~ write the u... rlbbOua tor tir.t •• eoon4 ADd. th1r<l Ki•• Coqv.tt •••••• Jofu:teoD
-.l operetta haT. OODtzaote4 the proia•• , ro.peotlT.l.y. A*>D.f:, the ....,.'ar.t rr1el
_1... _ H1&)mot.oDd DNA M&h .ohool .t..doou. tho M&h point Bidin!; OIl.. B..ttale •• L&k.
Lonporci "P"" to 'll'Tito tho ...,..s. boy _. J..... looDonoott. &cd tho John Joooboon
ond .. 01.. SiDe. thO)' &TO tar 1>0- hie» poin~ I:irl. JaD' £bylo, _ Ali•• Bl". _. • • lIo C~
b1DcI tho u..... thO)' ...... into tho ,,04 •• t"dont •• Do..,,11 Jtluto Shirley V1tt

(oontinueel jlete 3. 001. ~l aDd £brio DollOuth. CODt_oO 01>"",. 1.Col.3

~IjDlCArlON



au•• t &d1torial.

SUIWARYOF SOF'tBALLS~ 4UOOIJ. COIIPLETl!SHUllSl:l'ST.Ri.llIDIG

Th. ~.slifii!i.o?!'tield dq By. ~'kRAi...
broug)tt to a clo •• tho .oitb 1 -:-7
.."'011.. The t ...... prmou.ly or· iii•• Patricia nmn'4,().graduated
ganized. were,·IDdi&D8,·oapta1l1ed trom St. JOloph'a Tra1:a.iD,g "-Sobool
by Don ""8tdagb.; the ·Y'Ulk•••• ft Iitor Hu.r••• at a very imlpreasive eee-
oaptained bl Chuqk l'lealey; tho, ~ h.ld at Cr.ig)tton. Oniv.r.ity.
"Whit. Sox. oaptain.d by Tollt11&. fhl&".dq lOOming. IIo¥ 11.1944. at
honey. Barly in tho S"&8on the 10,00 a. Ia.

Do you th1.Dk you "hAt," aomol? "Indian.· wore picked as laTorites A. b\l4)' week preceded gra.cluation.
Do you anxiou.ly .....&it tl\a.t iI.y oil. tOl' the clwap1on.h1p and the other IIu1m night Aoti'i'itiO. took pI"".
'llllioh you will walk troll the ohurch two to ...... truggling tor .ooond S....day. ~ 7.at 8,00 and consisted
holding' a o.rtifioate 'IIIIioh r"ad. plao.. Th. "Yank eee • ..... ed to bo ot a oandl.-light proo ... ion. an ad.
that you have .at1ataotorlly 00llt- tho dark horae of the l.agu •• Th. <Ire .. by 1Ir. B... Bishop.•School oJ:
platod twolve year. ot your 'odu- oh....pion ..... to •• ot tho "411- lIedioin •• md 001... Benediotlon
oation? You will gl.ofully think. Star." on fi.ld dq. given by Vory ROT. Tholla. S._orn.
"I'm tini.hod'-- no 1101'0 ""rryn,g At mid.oaaon it appearod ae lf S.J •• pr.sident of tho 1iIlliver.ity.
about rul •• and regulation. or h....- it ""uld bo a "da-n to tho finish" The Onhor.ity .t.lUllllliConvocation
ing to g.t up .arly for .ohoo1." fillht for fir.t plao. b.tw.en tho and Banquet. in honor ot' tho ola ..
cd -loan do a.s I want to now. - -Indionl" and the "lnute Sox: the ot 1944, was held at Hotel Font... _
1 tho"g)tt tho .. .,e thing but you're "Yankoes " being out ot tho raoo. .1l ••Qaeha. Tuooday ev • .,ing.1ol&y 9•
..rang. II&ybeyou ""n't b. getting Th•• oor •• of the g...... and the ('t 6,30 p .... Baocal...ur ....t •• orvioo.
up early for .cbool or worrying leaguo .tanding. up to that point I!er. oel.bratod at St.John's Church
..bout 10 .. 011.8or rule •• but you oer· wore, "odne.day ovoning.~ 10. Thure<l&y
ta1nly ... n't do evorything juet... T..... WonLost Peroentag. Ioo~. th. #aduat •• attended 1Ia••
YOU WAIITtol not for long anyway. 'Iiiilrano -:r- --r .661 ~d Benediotion at 5.30 a.... Thi.

It'. DO fun being out ot oohool. Whit. Sox 2 1 •.,.,7 w.a toll .... d by a oOlllllWlionbreak-
Youwatoh tho •• ..be ... ro E "lonr Yank... 0 2.000 taat giTen by tho Franoi.oan S1o.
ola.smon- 6.. th.y beoomo upper 01... At this phase of tho raco, the tor. ill. the dootor.' stat! room at
-~ You eee tb ... going back and ·Yank••• • got in tho stride and tho ho.pital.. Th. room "a. gqly
torth. taking part in and tal.kl.ng played four cons ec "ti ... gom••• lo.- and art1otico.ll.y doocrated'with tho
about tho Taricu. aotiviti ... ·- ..o- ing but one and that by on. point. 101.... 00101'. ot red and 'llllito with
tivlti.o of 'llllioh you ar. no 10ng.r lo:aohte .... endod tho ..... on nth a ,d1oplayo ~ red md 'llllite carnation.o.
a vital. part. Theil'. 10 .. little p.roantage ot .5OO·-a thro .....q "'he lDlJ'ae. ot tho tre •• an and jun-
tight.ning in your throat. Y" •• it '. tie tor ohupionabipl Th. tinal ior 01....... • ..... ea. eo-...o_t
.till your .chooll but you ar" an ·.tand.ing. wor., exoroi ••• at Cr.i&bton VDiTor.ity
alumn... not .. student. Than you'll T.... Won Lost Peroent..... ~.iUII toll.....a.
real.b. how ... ob fun you've had or "IiiilIan. --r --r .600 """t'.- ola._, 1:!>0 §1i. Jos.ph'.bow lllUobyou really enjoyed. .ehool yw... !I 3 .500
tor...,.. you oan't go.:::;.. '43 ~it. Sox S 3.500 :::~i~t~:.; =-~i~to~du!~

Tho thr •• captain. met nth i....r.ity to b. gracluatW und.r the
Pathor Skahl11. athletio dirootor. united State. Cad..t lIur .. Corp••
to decide he.. tho t..o to ..... tor the Two other Boon. Girl re ""11"
.t.ll-Star gam•• hould bo oho.... With ot 1iI!is ala ••• Kathl AIm O'liell

All thi. i. tho final. edition of tho con.ent of all ooncerned. Don and .... jorl. 1!ml Shadl.. Patrioi ..
tho aohool pap.r for tho achol ... tic 1I•• tdaglt off. red to put up h10 to.... 10 .. _ell' of tho Gl .. · Club.Bi.,
year 19.3-44, it i. only r1g)tt and again.t the oombin.d "411.Star. of Sl.t.r Club. Litorary Club.Sodal.-
prop.r that w•• ho"ld view the ... rk the other two. ity. Red Cro.. Hur.ing R........ and
and en.rgy that aado it. publioation Tho ohupionsh1p e..... r.aulted Cad..t lIur.o Corp.. Sh., i. tho third
po.. ibl.. I'robe.bly no on. exo.pt in .. dooiah. viotory for tho .... b.r of the ~ t ....1.1y to ..... eiva
tho .. dirootly oonneoted with tho '"Indians" 'l1li0drubbed tho ".t.ll- _r .... training ..t Qoa.ha; her .i.-
Staft' r.Alb •• ~t th" proparation Star." bv a soore of 19-6. Tho te.., lIary. h..ving grad.u.atod,in '41.
ot tho paper ... tails. Tho ",,<U... "Indian;\ acTed out in tront in .:od Franc••• in ·~2. U.r plan. tor
proofroa~. oopyread.ing.layinl: tho t"ir.t 1'......... 1.0. and .tayod in 1~~.:Utur. inolud. that: ot naT)'
out.ato.lar".ly f.ll to Toll IIahonoy. tho load for the ... at of the ".....
• ditor. and Charlos W•• ley ..... oo1..t. grabbing ono run in the .ooond inn. DISTRICTTt.NNlSIli:ciT
.ditor. They have b.on tir.l.... ing. nin. in the third. on. in tho IOO.J) U AIII!S
gen.ro.... o"pabl. and thorough in fourth. throe in the flfth. and tour
handling aosip""t.. Thoir V..du&· in tho sixth. "hUe the "..tJ.1-Star."
tion rill l.av. a "roat void in our Ionly managed to pu.h aoro •• tour
.tatt. W• ..ul mi.. Tom'. good- ~icer. in. the fourth 1nninS. two
natured hounding of hie r.~rt.r. in tho .1xth. The hi&hl1ght of tho
and Chuok'. lead.r.blp and afd.clc-to- g..... wu tho t .... trik.-ollt. ro,i.-
ith ...... in arguaenta on U- t.nd by J ...... MoDenoott,pitoher ot
pointe •• to. we. tho .taft. want to tho "Indiana."
ftPI' ... our appreo1ation and "thlllk. The lio.-u~ .....e.
to both and _tmd our .ino_ oon' ".t.ll-Star.- "Indiana'
gratulation. and good,riah •• -to J.S\i1l1Tan 1t R.i1i.t<J&ih a
the •• two lenioro ot 44. P.Lon.rsan p. J.Ovvoy rt

C.W•• loy II> J.Fit.g.rald Sb
T.lI&honey •• Oolle.tdath ..
P.H.al.y 2 b •• Kr.... lt
W.Cott"T rt W.a.llihan Ib
C.Panpan 0 D.Sovereilll' ot
C.n.nn 3b L.Fit.g.rald 2b
R.Karro. ot J.IIoDenoott p.

ECHOES OF '44
publiahed by
.tud ... t. ot
Senior Cl....

S""r.d H.art High Sohaol
Boon. ~

1WiDI'lORKDlG COllBlIIAXIOIi

SUL!.lVAli TAXISERVICE
Taxi. Towinr; and Baggage
orval. Jordan.~opri.tor

Telephon. 101

Tb. AIDO' High llohool no_ d.-
feated Sacred Heart 8 to 6 in a dual
tonnh .... t that ... alao tho dis-
triot Let!'!io to...,,_t:.Tu •• day.
~ Zl. on tho 1awa Stnt. Coll.,e
ocurto. Jim liorrl. of Aloe. 'IIOU the
di.triot .ingl •• orown and Jaok
Finohu and GeorG. I),Tall ot .&Mi
won tho doubl•• ft'a:lt.Tho •• three
will enter tho .tate .... t Satur-
dq.1I&y 27.$_i... :~1I1:'
J .IloDo..,tt (sa) o.a od Kenneth
Io&yo (.t.) 7-5. 6-2

lbubl". YJ.F1Dohaa ~d. G.LiIiiill(l ut..t-
ea W.llatt and 8.Moolcl... lSH)';.2.
6 .....

I



CADo.T ~o1UI:O EII.JOYS ~vi
By ~--:?fZ..-';;<

... C.o.'O'14 DMr1ll& '42 .... _
OD 1..... a t aco looki.Qa.
"0.", tria ill bll "" \UI.1to.... IA
&Do.. r to quorl .. n"", at b1a by
,..,.,.. tN1y. 0.,.•• &14 be _ ap-
_:daa••ly tbr .. _tbo 10ft. of
nlS»t tr~ botor. be ...... 1....
Ida co14 .. wiDe.. a. rotw-a04 to
Id. ba.. 1D C&l1tbI'1l.1a, rr- u.....
be ax_to to '" to Cor,",. Cbrlotl,
!"zaa.

1Ih.. aak04 it be __ c104 to bo_, be __ .nth a TO.", __

pbatl0 -,.... tM._ ...........
P""" to tile ",_OD aa to_.
b. 11k0l1 th• ..."" or DOt. 0..... at
th. _ ot tid. abort, abort 14_-
'0'1_ ota_ tbot be _t04 to
fly o..... l.r b&HcI pUn •• _ wou14
_bobly be 14 tbot t7PO of tr&1A-
ilo& 14 tile ...... lIatw-.,

,...r .... OJr,'iC¥a:> ~noo

JUIIIORS,811110.
I>1I.JOY B.tJI QUIlT

0110 ot tho hiC)\UC)\to of tho
.. nior aotlvltl .. ot Sao.04 I!.art
Soboo1 w.. tho &M\Iol .hmlor-S .. -
lor 8&Dquot whioh ...... h.14 at tho
LinoolD T.,.orn.Mo¥ 16.18", at
6,S0 p.... Tho ", .. t.ot tho .,. .. -
inS were the t:lomberl ot the lID.'"
ior 01•••, ROY. J.J.~aft ~d a...
O.SIcah111 •

J. patrlot!" th ... pro4oa1n&t04
in tho uutoup.,tayorl,an4 plAoe
oard,. The oenterpieoe wa.. a bMJol
t1l1al bouqu.t ot white ro ... &D4
.bit. eDapdrl.&0D.l. hJ"D.8, be.. ot
royal blue r!bbOD _ blu. o.....u ••
e.. pl.tool tbo lo,..ly table 4....... -
t1..... 8Gb lIooltl.r, pbotovapbor
of th. JUGior olao., .... pp04 _
piotur •• of th. ","up. Itio. 1IU'1'
1•• Pit".ral4, pr .. 14ODt of tho
jWl10r 01 .... , wa.. touW.t .......
Toa..tl SiTeD ".r. a. to110W'l1
••1_ latbl_ ....t4acI>a.._ IIo.r7 T.Ju4co
tho Siotaro Dorot.h7 ' ••
tho Sohool ..... Cott.,.
our ,.,. .. t. 010_ 110. tt
th. S_oro aob.rt JIIINltl.r
tho.lw>1oro ",...... Li44011
Pathor 1IIcaIdl1 21"1.7» WU_
R•• _.. Patbor SI<&b1l1
Path.r Ry&D ~olID "'.tota.1lt
R.. _.. Patbor .,....



CIIAlILES 1l'ESt..."'Y '44
C1a•• Pr~.ld.nt.'~2.t44J aodA~lty.
'62, '43, "4;t.yping cward,'43Jba".-
ball, '41, '42, t.:iiohoir, 141, '42,
lottball oaptain, '44; Altar boy,
nine yoar.; honor roll,'41,'4Z,
t43,t44JPr.,. Club, t44iperteot at-
tondADc.,'~2:cha1raan,ccma1tt ••
tor 011..1 hi.to17, '44;,.oood pla.e
iD OOUDty •••~ eont••t,.41, ....o.
,oate editor ·L1stC1iD.' lD.. '44.
Hobby, ~.10
Ublt10na •• 1clan

lW!Y VlRGiliIA JUIlGH '44
C1a •• Tic. pr•• idont,'44,honor

roll,'41,'42,'45,'44ihi&ho.t ..Yor·
ag.,t.l,I'2,'43;per~eot attondano.
141,"2; mUll0,'41l.odality,'t2,
'43,'44, 01••• hi.torlan,'43Jol.l.
prophet, '44, S.0.1.C. '42, '~J
4ramatl0.,'4Z,ti4.Cboir '41 '42
Hobby, a.&diDg
.-bit1on. ~"'_ch.r

PlW1C&S LIDIG.L '44
Choir, '41, '.2, '4.3, .t4,eo4&llty,

'.3,'4S.'44Ityp1n& ~ obortbADd
~4., '~;.ottball, '41,'4.2,S ..0·
rl.t~ Club,'42,'4S,'44lchoor
lOAd.r,'44;dramatic$~'42~'4~~"4;
0100 Club Sextotto.'44;olG" '00-

'Irot6ry,I44;portoot &tteD4anoo~t.l ~
f.~~'4SJ ola •• w111 oo.m1ttoo, 144.
Ifobby, Dr~
~ltloDI UUr ••

TIDIAS 1IAlI000b'Y '44
a...xet.ball, .~, t42;o.bo1r~t41,

'42,todallty~ '42,'4-3~'-«:lOttball
oaptain, •«;alte.r boy,nine yeer.;
ola•• pr••ld.c~~·~;cl~ •• troal·
~r.r,'4';honor roll~'41~'''JPr•••
Club, '45,'44.;p&rteot ..ttond.anoo~
'41,'42,'45~'44;'tudeDt oouncil,
pr••idont, lecond ,•• at..., '44, .
troaauror,flr.t semo.tor,'4tiodl-
tor,"Tattl.r,· '41;"Lilton1n' In"••••Hobby,
AlIbidon,

Phonograph rooord.
U.S.NavAl Ao&d-sr

8&'M"! SIWI '44
Cbol,r,'41~·42,t45,'''J.odal-

lV, '42, '4S, '44:,.ot'tl>all, '41, '42J
Saori.tan Club~t44;4ra=atl0.,·41.·
,.2, •43,,«;abort.ha.n.4 ....-..r4, •.t3,
".101 •• Clu.b Sextotte, '44; 01 .....

will ooa.ittoo,'44;~roa.ur.r,.~.
dct oomoil, ••COM •• elt ... ,' 44.
Hobby. DrawinS
AlDblt-lonl Stonographer

PIII'RIOIA IIOOAlI '44
1I'Pin.C ... ard, t4$;oholr" -4.1, '42,

t43,'4.,.o4ality,'42,'4S,·••,mu.l0,
'~,'.2,'63,' ••J~tiol,'41,'.2,
'.3, 'oW,Pre •• Club, •...4;port-.ot at-
t_daDoo, '41JboDor 1'0011,,~, '42, '43
'44.
Bobby, Scrap booleo
Aablt10D' to a.ttend coll0 •



•~6" _

1IOft0 • euss 0' '44

..* 11' _ Uft to ....... ,
Uft 11' _ 411. _,.._.

COLOIS. __ ",1'
~. &1wro ••

10_ 'AllOIIWI' ..
.... Ml.l. -o , '4Z,ohoir, '41,

'4.2, ao4allty, '42, '43. t44.eottb&ll.
t4$,alur lM>y,DiD. )'...,..,01 •••

s:r-.14_t, '.la,dreaatlo., '43aper-
t.at attmd..tA4., •"2:lMa1Mr ot oc;a-
alt:t•• tor 01••• hiatory, •.....ba.-
"Itball, '.1 ..10' pr•• ld.c:t, '43.
Bo~. amtial&
_i'ion. Join """ h,

CIWILOr'ft: JUDO~ ' ••
Choir, '4.1, '.2, '..s, '",lo4&llqr,

'.2. '4,3, '",lottb&11, 141, '.215&0-
rllta= Club.·.s,· ... .oll~ bell,
·41.,.Z.·~.S.O.t.C.,·42,·~J01..
ClubS~.·'"
Bob"b)o.eoUootial& _toll told ....
Allbit1_, S~ •••

1I0U COI'fIIT '44
Choir, '41, '42, '43, tt4.~~t1c- ••

loll, '42. '.3. '44Jolu •• ~. '41;
Gl •• Club SeJ:t.4itU. • Ja~.~4a1a, qu.... ' be 00 in, sec-
eral ohair..aa,'t4,pr ••ld«Dt,ltud.at
oow.ol1,tiret , •• 'ter, '44;5.0.1'.C.
"2;.ot~b&l1, '41,a.ocSallty, '4.2, '43.
'44; .ocl&llt1 leoHituy, •... 'Saori.-
teD Club, '41, '.2, '43. •... ;p.rl'eot
att4lD4&no., '41'01 ••• will oOlaitt ••
o.b..a1.raaD, .....
Bobby. St>lq ot .t71..
J8bl~1oD' lNr••

JOHlI PES!Ofti II ' ..
Choir, •-ll, '42, eo4&l1tJ, •4.2, •4oS.

'".01 .... ~r, 'U,bDoor roll.
'41, '42, '4.$. '44 , ptrt"t aCt« 4'M.,
tU. '4.2. '40$, ~r or olu. w1l1
~tt ... ·.._.
Bob"b)o. .&.1.Tpl .
.Allblt1oDl .urora.f't. ,,·oSo

LClUlSi OO1'J.II '44
Cbolr. '61.'42,'4$, t44;.odallt7.

'4.2, .~ ..... 'chMrlMd.,.. '42. t~,
u-.tlo., tU. '42, ,~, '44, 01..
Cblb Satett4,.". 01... tr-..u.rer,
·U,ola •• no. p" •• 1d.~.'4Z Jptr-
teot .tttllCSano., '44Jbocor roll,
IU, '42, t~. '44,atteDdaDt,tiq

Qq ... ,.~.
Bobby.
_itlon,

801'01>book.
To .. t:t~4 ooU.p

JO.t.nB IIUf '44
Sbo~ ... " typinc ........u. '43.

•... Johotr. 141. '42, 'U, '44.eo4&l1tT.
'4.2•• ~, 'M, M4&l1t)' pre:t"t, '44,
aot'tball, '4.1, '42, ' .. r1a't.A Chab, tU,
IU, '44, ora_in. '4l, '42, 'U, 'M.
clr-.Uo., '4.l, '41. I~, '44,01 .. C1Q.b
S~, ' ... ,.do. '41.142, '4.1.......
Pr ••• 01U). IU. '«, pwt .. t attm4-
1iIIO., '61, '42,' IS', ..... 'M,
S.O.t.C., '42, 143, or oc-1tte.
tor .w. bino"., .
Bobby. lm.iAI
_ltio... 1Ia4io ... *



DONAlJ> lIM:ST1l&G1! '44
Ba.ketbell.·41,baaob&11,141,'.~1

oho1r,'41,142~aodality,'43,t42,I44J
.o1'tball, '4~. "44; oadet, U.S.A.nIIy
Airforo •• Loduoted Jon.14.1944.
Bobby. Airplan ••
Al:lbit1on. Pilot

OORO'l:IiY .. IL>.:.LOCK '4~
Choir, '43, '44jdrnnat1os, '43,

'4f;perl'eot attondanoe, '4-I.;olao&
aocretary,'45;sodallty,t43,'4~;
Kay Q\leen, 'H.
Ifobby. Io(u.io
Ambition: Nurse

tr eehi •• wer. now tormally Looluded
eLI. S S HIS T 0 a r Lo the rllDk. of S.H.S. As .... t.ran.

of high .ohool. the n.., .opllo"",r••
About twenty b....... l1tU. boy. r.port.d Lo Se~.r 1941. Cl...

and girls 0.... swingLoI:olon.: hep- ottio.r. el .. ted w.r.: Cherl ••••• -
plly to .ohool Lo the fall of 19S2. loy. pr •• identl lIary Lou Doyl•• Tio.
thoo ••• nior. ot '44 were all .tart pre.ident'Lorrain. Willer ••• cr.tary
.d out with tho right idea of whet John Pe.~tnilc.tre&8Ur.r. As jlm_
.ohool i. for .-studying,not pl~LoI:. ior •• th.y resolved to make the re-
Thoy bed th.ir tun.too. Tho ~lD .. 1ning two y....... fruitful and Lo-
Bond w.... formed ond thoy r.ally en- toH.tiAg. T'_, MflIonoyb......
joyed hittloA!: tho .tiok, or .hoking preoidctl Rob.rt Panpan.vio.
tho _boreno. Tho gr... te.t d~ wa idontlDorothy l1h•• look .... r.taryl
th.ir lPir.t IIoly Comunion cIq with John Rob.rto.troaour.r. There tol-
, ..th.r iqan adain1.t.rloA!: tho .&0- lowed tho uaual ola .. parti... a
r8lllent. ~ ride, picnio. .to. with the

Thiir<l and Fourth Grad•• .....-ked bonn.r OTent.--tho .J\IA1or-Senior
the .~"lewith arithm.tio-· ..dd- Banqu.t and thr•• cIq retreat iA
loA!:and aub.traotloA!:. Of oour... IIaroh given by Path.r Oherl••
during th ••• y....... th.r. _re vol- S.J. Th. retr.at wu .. thrillLog
ent1no pert1 •• , Hallowe'en p&rti •• , on••
o.nd ~ k1n4 of party one oon think
ot. The ol~ .... r ... ohed with the In S.pt_.r 1945, tho digni-
grad. picnio wlUoh "&I h.ld ..t tho tied .enior. _ro 1'1lled with
po.rk. What tunl .i ..... o.nd wo.ntod th.ir l ... t y.ar

Int..r •• t in dr..... tio art w... in- to be r.bl. one. Th. 01....
iti ..t&d in the Fifth Grad. and ~ ottio oro. Chulo. WO.ley.pr•• - rQlljIlll;~iTcfil.il'Tmlliilrnni1lllit:j(--1
a pi ... w... reoited tor the .1'.'1'.1.. ideat.IILry Virg1ni .. Judg•• Tio. pr ••
progr...... Sixth,Snenth. then id...t. Pranc •• Lidd.ll .... retary. A dinn.r " ... Givcc to tho _.r.
&1chth Grade. All woro expected ~ 1IIboD.,.,tre&lUr.r. A. 0&1'- or the senior ol •• s ot $.H.fi.oi. by
to be grown up no". That iapor- nivol hold at the ..... ry tor the Tho..... IIt.hon.y ..t the T.J.i!ahoney
tlllt reoling persisted when lUoh b.... tit at the b... ketball t· ... ~......_ •....d,n~•• on Wodn•• d~ nening. I!I,y 17.
aubjecte e.. proportion.oivio. o.nd on. ot th.lr tir.t _to and table .... t ... tet'l.llly decornted
ph,yo1010gy... ro ltudied. .. tLot.noial - .001al .""0 •••• Two l1chteo oe.ndlOl and Dut oupo

Hich .ohooll nnd tho fall ot loniore _re el.. ted to the St.ldmt Lo tho 01.... oolors of gr ..... and
19401 Th. boYI ..ero Lot.r •• ted in Counoil tor tho tir.t sold. n.r1nc the oour •• at tho
bu.t..:ll t.nd balkotball. Bob Go .. - Cotfoy,preo1dentl!bomo.. Mahon.y.... n.r, _ .",,,,,,r1e. of tormer y.or.
-.n..'·CJoo • .,'" W'a8 luoq ttDOughto retary. i'or t1w .eoond .... t.r, at S. H.N.S. wore rooalled and c-

the f1rlt ten in ..... tball. -- preo1dant and Shew. joyed by all.
Rarly that y.ar. thrill" o.nd n.r .ecr.tary. rrt.noo. lIr•• lI0.h0noy...... I.ioted Lo the
"",u•• tibey attandod the ~it.tion .pl..,did wo'" ... .erviAI: by 1Ir1. P.II.R.illy end !(r••
Party .siTen to th .. by tho .opllo- In tho .odali<1:y. Jo""". Jlatt wu A.~.IIur~. n.rinG tllo OTeniAI:.the

Bo.chone .xpected .omethLog ellClt.d pr.teot cd RD•• Cort.. ..1or. were eutertlin.d by lIr.Ch....
tA ....llbl:. to heppen and _re happy ... rotary.?be .to.tt of ·Li.t..w.' '&edlot who portoraed hi. _

it all hanol ••••• pl ... did In" bouted T_ llabonO)"... editor trialt. wbloh utoundoOd and "".sled
but it .... ottioiol--th. and Oherle. ed-

1tor. To Joanne llatt wont the honor
ot homeoomLogqu.... rith Ro••
... All enjoyed

to\U'l1amont..t FOrt
flYery senior wae there tor ....
their l ... t tournoaont·, Rev. Gerard
Laroch. g..... the annual r.tr ... t for
the .tudentl Lo M.. ro!>. y.~ and the
l ..at IIIOnth of' tho sohool year
t.n aoti ..ity-filled mgnth with 01....
AI!d eeb9Q! pi9ll1QI. ~h' JO.y QQI"QU&-
tion,Jun1or-Senior Banquet.field
and tho .... io r .. ito.l providing tho

tLoo ent.rto.iDlnent o.nd tun.
Tho operett .. and ol&ss dq,June 1,
.... r. day. of &ai.ty for tho •• ,o1"r•• 1

What .ohoo1 he. IDOo.ntto eaoh
.en10r oannot be ""t Loto word •• On
June 4. when thoy ........h down the
ai.l. ot S... red B.ut Church in e..p.
and """"'. there will b. a 11tightening Lo _ thro ..t ...
reo.lb. tht.t i. IT-~fR.t.IlU,UJ.OII-1
pe.r1'LoItfrom .0,,",olD...te,.,

prie.t. and ~.H.j••" ••
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OKliollDlLB AC.oI.D!:Mr .'01( YOUNG LADW
505 LIIllIIG!'OH ~,.ua."'t
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Septaobor 1~.19G9

~;.II.,_.i..B ••l1>.D••L.L.D••
~~~t•••or or Politioal ~o~,
ol~i. UDi,.er.'ty.
ew York,New York.

Illy d.• ..,. Professor ~,
It 10 with Ue ..t deliGht I write

~ , upre •• frt:I pleo.8~ at tho honor
wMoh )''''' haTe paid me I»' .~
)'OW' dAu9>ter to this aoadllll)'. AI
.. to~.r olusaate ot your., I baT'fbe. thrilled by )'OW' ~ .\10-0 •••••
•• peololl)' with the recoption or
~oW" be,t •• 1l.i..D.&work, ·IA.oUon.e:r-
"'" y.. terdO;,. ° treat"", or tIIo
toW'th o.. pa~ of Fr&Dkllo D.
aoo lt. Your 10•• k::Down work e ,
"fUnd ""tol concept. of .fOHtiool
PsyohOlogy" and "Comprehene1".
Bi.tol")' of .fOlitic •• • 01110eliot
b.l..~.4 oompl~enta trom co.

on "IY.Ti.it to "IY hoM tom th10
•Wlllet', I ....a entorUinlfd at the
_. 01 )'OW' to.... r friend. ....,.,r
,_" IIt,hon07. tb. ~r 10 "'1")'
pl.... ..s with the succUS ot th. ~-
..-1.10n .t.tlon ple.n. whioh b. pre-
• ..,ted to tho city 0...... 11. 'I'hU
.tatioD 10 to b. built oppo.ltoe til.
BooD. IIW>iolpol i.1rport. 1Iqo .. Ma-
bonoy hal ~.hed thi8 grojeot ~erT
.... r" ..t1o....l)' 10 all hi. D.... -
papor.,oYen in hi. szaller da1~1 ••
.t O,dAn AD<IIIt.drld; I lotor-
••t you to 1m.... that til or boa
rooolTod Ul DJfard tor hi. worle 1D.
tho fl01<l of .1OW'Doli_ for tho
lo..t ton y.ar ••

StrADf>. AS lt f:I&¥ •• _DO 10..
.. peraoz:t.a&. than JOaDD. Matt.iDt .. -
D&~ioDall)' kD""" _tor ot til.
.lectronio teleT1s10n tr_aitt.1'.
ba. V&Olou.ly CODduG_ed to
wperrl •• the new tolen.ion .ta-
tiOD. No <Ioubt )'Ou lhtcl to tha
orean music which aho direot. troa
tho world tamous abort wa.. tela·
naiOD .tation ..t La ....... Jolin ...

111.. FatrlGiA Hogan. DOW Lat.tlo
tUGh ... t BoOD. lIip 6Ohool, rl_
M 10 ber Air-propallod °.:.,.1." to
8011)"'00<1 whor•••• pent tho n1p.t
w1th rraAki. Dell, 1Ibo p,.. •• l"Y••
the olla.no1D&perllODal.lty all. had ..
PrADO.. Lid<l.U. 111.. Bopll. """
0100 writa. '''1;0 tor tIIo taln1..iDD
eo-.io,Bob 8opo{toraorl)' or radio
t... ),abow~ .. h.r oollection ot
WOrld War II pone. :ih,oha. 001-
loot.d from tIIo 1ou. battl.t1.1~
to .bioh .h. nh•• "'1")' •• oIc-_ ...
lI.r °l!a&l•• " "FrODlo:l.o had .1".t .<1
ed ADOth.r ~ pool to lI.r N-

itat.,II&k"", .. total ot .u b.. utiN
.poola.
I Iou •• t tell your ooll~.,Pro
t••.or weal.,-. that hi. work, -"-7-
0li01017 ot School Cb1ldr ... ° hao
tilled • "'POI'aUo uecl tor ~
_ ohor. u I. Hi. totolly ..- G-
pe.r1a_tl,IO n.d1o.al • u~
,_ &II)'tb1Dc hitllo_ tried, wUl

open non vi3tf,l..S ;0 ~l ut\ldent. or
psyoholoQ'.

I hear yow" brother.Cb.o.rles,h::u
announcod tho IUCO ••• ot his cas-e-
aitti.n& atu4;y on eeaeee, I have
DOdoubt Iii.. Doro~ TIheolook,hil
caPable •• It a..orlf101ng ~.1.taDt,
deserve:s a vo ..t share in tho c.c-
claim tiivon thh "",ot pro.otioal ro-
&oQNh ':tOrte. Hor oon.tcnt .hue of
tile eteroal h....d TlOrkhm>l ... d In
tho CQ.re or t.ho an1Jno.l. "ns tryicg
to hor 60ul,but tho .noritico. ~o
not to bo oountod in s",ch a. wrth¥
<&Use. I ho ...Ih. 1: plonn1n& •
trip to Gf>ypt tor " root •

Ha•• :IOu hoord. th.o.t t:IiI eouaL~.
Cbt.rlocto Ju<l&o, 11 tho hoc<i tel"-
phon. opehl.tor Ll ~~t.h..iAstoD,D.C ...
l'h..re she h4ntl.. the aalla ot S'l;lc.h

noQblo$ I." Senator Ro.o Cottoy1
Cherlotte has "anted to leaT.
Boone slooo tIIo day all. 6"o.du~to<l
froI:I h1Gh .ohool.and this appoint-
mODt.ill fulfill h.r h1eb ambi-
tiona.

As a conservativo prot•• ,or of
pol1ticol __ ,dOD't you think
that tho Coff~ 8111 .0 adTocat.d
I»' ~eDAtor ao•• Oott~ 10 too 00-
01....1otic ADd10 d.tiD1t.ly 1"",,-
~ _d ..-1_, _ lID•• ba.a
tweDty ·t1....• ~,..t.r1 •• to couol..
bar tor 10.10& that Job u aoor ..-
tAr)' whOD all. tailed to take :500
.. _ por a1out. 10 d10tatiOD.Sh.
..... diatraot,od,l hear. by • tire
0Df>10e.

IIa1')' Lou Iloyl. wrl t•••• that
all. 11 <I.oor. t1o& the BOl'lll.ldAho_
ot John Pe.totnllc,lUI1",or and own-
.r or the CODtro11~ loteroot of
S'l"o.rewlQ' Stor.... 1>11. 10 uol.nj; tho
ultra ~d.rn l'\leataD 1D04•• ..:hil. in
... Tork. I ru1t.c1 h.~in ber .w-
cUo. fhe walla ot the .tucl1o ..<er.
.qIll.ppo<l with Doyl. Color Lisbt
$)'-.1»' whioh all. oan 0bAD&e the
.. lor w1 til • tl101t or tho elootr~c
Pitch.

'lIhUe Ti.ltiDtlll1 .. Dorothy
tbrocbIortoD 10 1I11.d1•• 11111100'1
Shoppe, the wit. ot tho tormor Fea
ic1e:nt em. in. Sho WI.' enjoy1De; ..
.top -OTOr .. rout. to Cllwl&l<""'.
Dorotll)' toll. m. that _ of tho
-400- are now b.r 011_t4Il0. You
abould a•• the new hat ahe __ d. b>r
_. Bo1D&. allllo.r <1001 DOt tul-
tul t.r ub1UOn.,bow ..... r, aDd.
Dorotll)' 1•• tu<l:f1D&a.br_ .....
•• tial)oiDtl pa.tiao.

ColODOl .... t4&f>b.- boa b....
otatloDed 10 XADil.. returDod to
_ tor • Tide whil. 1 wu thor.
a. 10 .. enthu.1 ..otl0 ... .,.,or with 1----------------1
tho air tore.. Wowb. apeuda lI.I:eh
of Id. tiloo 10 "".hiD&toD betor ..CoAv." b.ocw.•• the bualD••• lobby
i. tr)'1Dt; to prohiblt ,OT......... t
..... r.hlp of -.il plano ••

Betty Shaw. til • .....,..r ot the
Sh.. La\m<1r7 ADd Ill')' Clo&D1og Be-
~l1'-t •• 0100 .. tortained_
.t b hoM. lIer budn... _
IIu bled bor to .t_ ber eb&1n
,_ Iowa loto lobruII:6 __ til
Dllr<>ta. 6"" 10 plADlWlc to rotLro

tnt. tall to her country e.tat. out
by tIIo hls1> brl<1&0'

..ell, 1 mat ~o.y that our 01.ao
haa boOID TfJry $uoecs$1\l1,aJ*..kL1C
ten.rally. 1 boli ..TC that 1 111<011
nturn tc tho collect"", ot lchth)'-
010,1001 .pec1l:en. In ".ar-by Lo.k.
II1cbit..... In tIIis !lobl»'.1 t10d r.-
liet from tho burdensomo duti.a ot
dean ot Cr.~d.l ••

very truly yours,

lU.CltAL-<:OntiDuod ,._ I'a£. 1
aotlectioD'. • • •• Sloitll

Fatrici. ~
IIIQ' _au . . . .. St... _

~111. R<>br
Star. and Stripe. ForeYer4C..,.leton

Johll I).mA
tho Littlo ~tar. That Tw1DI<l. 10
tho Sley. •••• P1agot

JOt.D Popper
"",.. ioAD Fatrol ••• _

Jul1..,.,. Iloyl ..
FllQ'tul SIIDll..... • • CopalADd

J.AD _. lIhal_
_ Shade... _ • • • .IAM

I6o.r)' ~ J""oboon
llNIc. or tho P10lt Petal ••• lt1ohard
-on • S.len J.amle 'lege
to • 1I11d IiDle. • ...._11

MeMnna .... tc1&&b
tho 8\lttortl)' • • • • IIorltol

JOAD Wolall_e RIIbiDetolo
liD•• Ell loobl.r

.All Old lI1D1 .. tW'o. • • BA1oa.
IIocy lIal .. Ito.

Vol •• _tiqu.. • • Cbit_
CorriDe _1m

• a... Mood. • • • • • • J..iDd,.qI;a1.t
~40 IIlller

Vol•• 10 B nat . . . ~
Sb1rl~ Vitt

Vt.l•• OIln.tiDe. •• FP1IIl
IIocy Itq JIogAD

" Ql(lfl.Wo twa • • • • • • I:J..Doa
IIod_ 1I•• tcIqb

Loa.e~ Qu:Lo.r. • • • Fed.J. ..
... donnA .,Willer

MaJ•• V ONp • , • • s..r
Martha ADD Oor&)'

8I&U"", 'II>roqll • • .W10t
8b1rl~ Vitt

AdiIQ • • • • • •• hial
Po.triolo r1tacerold

tho ~ ot the Sea._n
BotV Po.ppor

Io....pan _. •• Qro1c
Iar7 th.r ••• Frlol

Qo. tho B_

I. ohuroh 10 ,.x,," ooh.duled •
ohloken diDD.r oDd .tended t1110 1o~
TitatloD' ·e... 10 tor • ~ ADd•
pz"1r¥.r." .l.P.

IWIDIII>'T ,1IACX¥r " IIIlIo:I.OIII
'101-7040 Clt1a_'I&t1M&l_ 1Io.U<I1D&._.X-



.(.oF'J,~ .. ~ gh.r1.ce. Sao red Heart Chw"oh where oorOnl.tioD
o.r~ took plac ••
AllOV~• !LId> Iel-_l .;1rlo ,~" teok part 111the •• re-
1DOD,y. !.ett to rlc)1t. 1I00ai Shl'fy, Joann.... tt,
Charlotte, J-.a4to. Pranc•• Liddell. Betty Sha'J.Claro
J\ld.go, tho ~ Qu.CID. OOrotto- nh•• look. Mlril ••
E1.tac.orald. *...Cott.y. Oorot.h.>' P'hrookJDorton.JloJ1t
Loui" 1)0)'10 Md liar)' Vl.:rI>iD1_ Ju<lt.o•

~P&AX';Rll'fI.BLK, JUnl.or·SOJIior Bonquot. Lett t(
rlc;htl karll •• F1t.,.r.ld. toa.ta1rlr ••• , It.....
JOM J. 1t.Y ... ~ po._r, ~. J.Gerald ~kohl11,
aa.lltant, JOMPeltotnh and Dorothy \~h•• look.

lDOIIUm,t. in "411-
f1o1d day. TOp'

r""1D6 tho ball
bal.. Chv.ok Dmn.

Abo •• , ~
Old JiIII l'it&£.rdd at

Lott. 8111 ~.tt,rot-
~•••. l",","l., h.n,ou.D,oatohor,

.t ba.t.

1110. Pt.trioi. J).IDIo '40 IIlI
who h.a jUlt oompleted her
tra.WI14 At ~t.JoI.ph· I
Ho opital. Crol.,:h tot'. C'lraha,
Nebra.k. ...
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FRONT ROW LEFT TO RIGHT:

Lois (McLarnan) Carlson, Dorothy (McVicker) M~~hon, Bonnie(Weber) Peppas,

Barbara (Sheppard) Jenkins, Betty (Bass) Pepper, Winona (Holmberg) Sawyer,

Leora (Eytcheson) Peterson, Naomi (Cundiff) Leach.

2ns ROI, LEFT TO RIGHT:

Dr. Sarah Sutton, Ruth (Lestina) Elliott, Charlotte (Judge) Sawyer,

Kate (becker) Mellen, Dorothy Throckmorton, Betty (Barnard) Pepper,

3rd ROW LEFT TO RIGHT:

Violet (Buee) Cameron, Mary Lou. (Doyle) Matthews, Pat (Hogan) Anderson,

Daryl Anderson.

4th ROW LEFT TO RIGHT:

Barbara (Wade) Sandon, Kate (Smith) Kruck, Mary Lou (Cunningham) Friedley,

5th ROW LEFT TO RIGHT:

Bill Beckwith, John Tnorngren.



-----------------------

FRONT ROW LEFT TO RIGHT:

Holen (Mondt) Morevetz, Carol Lou(Hicks)Crpuse, Mary (Younggren) Kelly,

Helen (Kokinakis) Osler, Adeline (Nelson) Anderson, William Smith,

Robert Robertson, James (Toad) Welin, Gordon DuBois.

2nd RO~I LEFT TO RIGHT:

Wanda (Larson) Keith, Robert Low, Jane (Sayre) Low, JoAnn(Zwanzieger)

Youngs, William Dahlien, Shirley (Fitzgerald) Samuelson, Lawrence Miles.

3rd ROI~ LEFT TO RIGHT:

Charles (Dutch) Nelson, Mari (Grove) Linderblood, Marjorie (Patrick)

Pepples, Richard Ahlstrom.

4th ROW LEFT TO RIGHT:

ArIa Jean (Carlson) Miller, Shirley (Newland) Estes, Eugene Pepples,

Ronald Hughes.

5th ROW LEFT TO RIGHT:

Henry (Hank) Wallace, Carl Jolliff, Stewart M. Lager. Patrick Becker,

Druce Johnson.

6th ROW LEFT TO RIGHT:

Stan Redeker, W.M.(Bill) Rierson, Dean Kemmerer, Charles Crouse.



NEWS AND INFO ABOUT THE BOONE HIGH SCHOOL CLASS OF 1944
(Presented in alphabetical order)

RICHARD AHLSTROM

4 Boulder Road, Mason City, IA 50401
515~424-1608

Spouse: Mickey Thomas
Occupation: Retired, dabbling in

real estate
Children: Richard, and Andrea
Grandchildren: Elizabeth, Becky,

Joe, Jason

Since Graduation: 1944-46, U.S. Air
Force; 1947-52, in and out of college,
1950, married (still married to the
same lady); 1952-1984, worked for
Northern Natural Gas Co.

Comments: "One of the nice aspects
of retirement is the freedom to
visit old friends around the country,
baIlout on the golf course!"

Richard
make new ones, and have a

DARYL M. ANDERSON

333 West 5th St., Boone, IA 50036
515-432-3929

Spouse: Donna Ilene Erickson
Occupation: Retired barber, and custodian
Children: Caryl L., 33; Craig L., 30

Since Graduation: Graduated as a mid-year
student in January, entered the U.S. Navy
in February, 1944. Discharged from the Navy
in April, 1946. Attended Boone Junior
College two years, and then went tobarber
school 1n Sioux Ci ty, IA. Received barlier"s
license, and barbered in Eagle Grove for
two years, and then came to Boone. Married
an Ogden girl, and had two children.

Comments: "I barbered 32 years in Boone
Daryl before gOing to work as a custodian at

Mackey for l~ years, and then went to work as a custodian in the
United Community Schools for 5 years, and in the Boone Schools
for 5~ years. I had open heart surgery in March, 1982, having my
aorta valve replaced. I went back to work at Page School for l~
years, and then retired, which I am enjoying very much."
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Swimming started Anderson in right direction
By JEANNINE SCHAUB

BOONE - Tennis. ba:.kctball,
track, football and swimming were
alia part ofBoh Anderson's athletic
interests when he was a Boone High
School student.

"I will never forget lhe turning
point in my athletic career, though.
After a very successful swim meet in
my sophomore Yc:JI', Coach Frank
'Bucky' O'Conner advised me to
give up trying to do baskdtbnll and
swimming at lhe same ~mc and
concentrate on swimming," Ander-
son said.

"I have always admired him as a
coach and a friend and feel we all lost
a wonderful friend and conch when
he WIL' killed afler sud! a successful
start III Iowa University.'

The Boone stude t took
O'Conner's advice and cvcntually
found him~1f setting records as 3
part of lhe SUU\ford University swim
team.

Anderson, the son or the late
Myrtle and Dwight Anderson, was n
lifeguard III lhe Boone Municipal
Swimming Pool before gmduating
from BHS in 1944.

"After graduation from high
school m 1944,1 enlisted inthc Naval
Air Corps, attending the University
of Dubuque for II yeur and Iowa pre-
(light 1Choollll Iowa Univer~ity for
three IDOflIba. At the end of World
War II, I \lill5reJea._~d from the N, rv)
and cnterctl Sian lord University in
Janullry 1046," AndcNO/! ~id.

At Stanford he wa.~a member of
the 5\1> Imming team thar did O(lt lose •

IEJ1 Yearbook Update

II dual meet in three years and WIIS
third in the NCAA championships in
1947. He placed lim in lhe 5O-yard
freestyle in the NCAA champion-
ships in 1946 and 1948 and W'L~ a
member of a world record-scuing

iMley team in 1947. Anderson was
named to the NCAA and AAU All-
American swimming teams of ]946,
1947 and 1948.

"I also played football 3t Stanford
1.1 1946 and 1947, but only bOeny in
1948 due to a knee injury ," Anderson
O::lid.

In 1946, he received honorahle
• cntion 10 the Pacific C()(L~tConfer-
ence football team, "And in 194647,
1was Stanford co-athlete of the year
with Lloyd Merriman, an All-Coast
fllOlball player and later professionat
baseball player," he said,

In the 19608 Anderson was elected
III the SlNIford University Athletic
11:111of Fame.

Anderson was graduated from
Stnnford in 1949 and 18 months later
re-enlisted in the Naval Air Corps to
do his pari in the Korean COnIliCI.

After 0 ighl training, he joined one
ot the first fighter squadrons lhul
would Oy jets, With Ihis East COIL~t-
based sqU8dron, "we did numerous
I. uises abo lid aircraft carriers,
l'lduding the 'shalcdown and cvulu-
"liun' 0(' thl: U.S S. Antietam, tbc
tll'l-t canted deck CUTler," he saud

Wlulc 10 the Navy. <l.ndcrliOn
,!iricd Puny Henelce of Mmmi,...

Bob j\nderson
Fln., 0 University of Ma;higuJI gr!l(lu
ate, They now live in Laguna Beech,
Calif., and have reared 1I Crumly of
three. David 2R: Tom, 26, atld
Kerry, 24, mnrned and the father of
the Andcrsons ' III mouth-uld
granddaughter.

It "as after Anderson's release
from the Navy in 1955 that the
Fouple opened I!ob', Men's Shop 01

nolI's Berry hlttll in BUClUlPark,
Calif

"We still hallc our hands full wnh
our business ot this ever expanding
louri-t entcrtainment.!lhoppillg
center in Orange Coumy," he said.

Bob 'b Men .. Shop has tWICe been
honored as tlte 'OU~llUlJing Inde-
pendent Rel1lolfllllhil"r of the Year"
b) Ihe Men' AJFcI GUIld of
California .

"My manager of over 30 years has
played a great pan in the business,"
said Anderson. "His name is Max
Moore, and he was also a graduate of
Boone High School. He was a fine
nthlete in both basketball and
football."

Anderson was asked to recall
memories of Boone and replied lhat
there were many happy ones.

'" remember worlcing one summer
with high school teachers H.L.
Cunningham and Faye McIntyre,
painting houses, It was a summer of
many laughs and of being told many
times about my having a great future
as a house painter," he said.

'" am fortunate enough to stay in
contact wilh a few old and very good
friends. We were delighted to stay
with (Boone residents) Stan and
Maxine Redeker and visit with Bill
and Pat Rierson last September. Stan
and 1 share some fine memories of
our times at Stanford. A few years
ago, we had a wonderful week in
Hawaii with lhe Redekers, Rienons
and Jim 'Toad' Welin.

"I am grateful for having grown up
in a Midwestern town with values,
morality and friends who have
contributed 10 a full and happ~e,"
Anderson concluded.

Success comes in Wl(Jnyforms. B.ing
a volunteer worker, a Iso~, a
small tow« businessman, a compe-
ten; trodesma~1tU is success. If
you Jc""w III BOOM COlUlty grllldllQ/e
IIIItO is III succe~ul citizen 0/ th«
world. pkiue share ItUor ItII' slory
Motllt llu! NewlI.R,p.6lic,,,.,



ROBERT W. ANDERSON

•

2470 Monaco Drive, Laguna Beach, Calif.,
92651. Phone: 714-494-4554
Spouse: Patty Henslee
Occupation: Retail men's clothing store

owner
Children: David, 28; Tom, 26; Kerry, 24
Grandchildren: "Duffy", 1 year

Since graduation: 1944-45, U.S. Navy
pre-flight; 1949, graduated from Stan-
ford Un1~ers1ty; 1951-55, Navy Air Corp;
1953, married Patty in M1ami, Fla.

Opened Bob's Men's Shop, Knott's Berry
Farm, Buena Park, Ca11f. 1n 1956, to
present time. We've l~ved in Laguna
Beach for 25 years .

JAMES ASH

Box 874, Lake Isabella, Calif. 93240

Spouse: Phyllis
Occupation: H1gh School Counselor
Ch1ldren: Patricia and Randy Steen, Rebecca

and M1ke Hall, James and Melissa
Ash, Warren Ash

Grandchildren: Mathew, Nathan1el, Tara,
Donnie, James

Since graduation: Air Corps, l~ years; ~.·GU-

uated w1th d1stinction from Colorado A & M
(now CSU) in physical education; coached
and taught for 11 years 1n Colorado (wres-
tling team won state championship 4 years
in a row); football ass1stant coach on a Jim and Phyllis
state championship team. Received Master's
Degree in educational guidance from the Un1versity of Wyom1ng 1n
1963. Moved to Lake Isabella, Calif. in 1963, where presently
"lfOrkingas head counselor at Kern Valley H1gh School. 'Very active
in church as a teacher and board member at Lake Isabella F1rst
Baptist Church, as youth chair for local Legion post, and very
involved in the Boy Scouts.
Comments: "My wife and I playa lot of golf, and we plan to tra-
vel and visit friends and relatives when I retire 1n two years."



BETTY M. BARNARD PEPPER

R.R. 14, Ames, IA 50010
515-232-5367

Spouse: Raymond (Bud) Pepper
Occupation: Housewife

Children: Pam, 42; Mark, 40; Matt, 38;
Conn, deceased; Patti, 33;
Jeff, 31; Peggy 29; Paula, 25.

Grandchildren: 17 grandchildren, ages
l~ to 22.

Since graduation: Married Bud Pepper
April 4, 1946. Couple moved to a farm
in Boone County, where they still
reside.

Comments: "Our children live close by,
four in Ames, one i.DGilbert, one in
poone, and one at home. We get to
see them and enjoy our grandchildren
often!"

.
Betty and Bud

BETTY J. BASS PEPPER

403 Hilltop Road, Ames, IA 50010
515-292-1998

Spouse: James Pepper

Occupation: Retired from Ames Lab.

Children: Sandra Henninger, 42; Janice Perk-
ovich, 40; Cynthia Lybarger, 32; and James E.
Pepper, 22.

Grandchildren: Bryan. 14; Dallas, 12; Jenni-
fer, 18; Chris, 12; Brandon, 9.

Since graduation: Moved to Ames in 1961.
Worked 25 years for Ames Laboratory, Iowa
State University, as a scanning supervisor
with the high energy physics group, and
platemaker in the graphics department.

Comments: "I re1;ired in 1987. We've been married 44 years, and
are now both enjoying retirement."

Betty



JOANNE BECKER CAfl'l'WIUGUT

JoAnne
Planning and Management.
more time tor traveling,

R.R. #5, Boone, IA 50036

Spouse: Dwane (deceased)
Occupation: Retired
Children: Carol, 42; Brock, 41; and

Jack, 33

Grandchildren: Jonathan, 14; David,
12; Brian, 10; Andrea, 14;
Scott, 5; Emily, 1

Since graduation: Children raised in
Webster City, and then went on to
college, marriage, careers, and parent-
hood.

Comments: "In the tall ot 1972, I de-
cided to give college a whirl and
start a new careerl I.moved to the
rural area of Moingona in 1975, a.nd
started work at Iowa State University
in the administrative offices of
I retired 1n July, 1988. I now have

and for my wonderful family!"

PATRICK N. BECKE.R

402 N. Russel St., Mt. Prospect, IL
60056

312-253-9151 Home
312-255-7676 Office

Occupation: Industrial ingredient broker
selling to tood processors

Children: Mary K. Stallone, 30

Since graduation: Employed by Penick &
Pord, Ltd., Cedar Rapids, until 1972,
selling refined corn products to food
processors.

Comments: "In 1972, I incorporated Pat
Becker & Co., which is a viable
business to date. In 1981, my daughter
Mary Joined me in this business, and
she is still with me full time. Mary
and her husband live in North Barring-
ton. n

Pat



P. WILLIAM "BILL" BECKWITH
R. R. #1 Box 70, Boone, IA 50036
515-432-2623
Spouse: Leola Gress
Occupation: Fareway Stores, Inc.
Children: Mark Almquist, Fareway; Mary
Kristine Beckwitb, M.D.; Paula Sue Beck-
with, M.D.; Paul James Beckwith, Fareway.
Grandchildren: Andy AlmqUist, 11; Amy
Almquist, 8.
Since graduation: Attended Boone Junior
College one year. Served l~ years in the
Navy. When discharged, it was back to
Fareway and the grocery business; Ames
for a few months, then Webster City for
a couple of years. Opened a new Fareway.
store in Cherokee as manager in 1950. In
1958, it was back to working out of Boone
and supervising seven stores.

Bill

Comments: "A 1964 fire that destroyed our downtown store and
~arehouse dramatically changed my activities. From that time on,
even though I continued to supervise stores, more and more of my
time was devoted to warehousing and material handling activities.
One way or another I must have fouled up, because I'm still at
the same Job and still trying unsuccessfully to get everything
to work 100% perfectl"

MARGARET BRIGGS LEFEVER

7106 Beechwood Drive, Chevy Chase, Md. ~0815. (301) 652-3226
Spouse: Ernest Occupation: Public School TV Producer
Children: David, 33; Bryce, 31. Grandchildren: Paris Ann, 1;
Scott DaVid, 6 months.
Since graduation: Graduated from Northwestern University, 1948,
worked in Algeria, married in 1951. Worked at United Nations till
David was born. Moved to washington, spent most of adult life in
suburb of Chevy Chase (on Maryland side). Returned to CatholiC
5niversity for Master's Degree in library science, started to

work for school system
in 1970, Fullbright
Scholarship to Israel
in 1983. ·-Now producing
educational TV programs
for our cable/school
system.
Comments: "The greatest
joy and most satisfying
part of my life has been
raising and watching our
two sons grow up and
develop into young'adults,
and to see new life and
two grandchildren 1 E"xpect
to retire within a year."

,



ROGER R. CARLSON

1001 Starkey Rd. #229, Largo, Fla.,
34631 Phone: 539-6269

Spouse: Shirley J. Tegen
Occupation: Retired
Children: Thomas R. Carlson, 36
Grandchildren: Tl10masR. Carlson, Jr.,2
After graduation: Entered the Army
Air Force, serving in the U.S., and
Gramany as a gunner on B-24s, arid
B-29s. Upon discharge, enrolled at
the University of Iowa, met Shirley
there. Married July 22, 1949. Upon
graduation, spent 16 years as owners
and managers of a variety store in
Manchester, Iowa. Moved to Florida
in 1969, and spent 18 years with the
Ekerd Drug cha1n as a buyer and
merchandise manager of import merch-
and1se.

1986, and are enJoy1ng the "fun in the

Roger

Comments: "We ret1red 1n
sun" life of Florida. We are blessed w1th a son, wonderful
daughter-in-law, and grandson."

VIRGINIA COOPER NOLTE
13858 Peyton Dr., Dallas, Texas 75240
214-233-6178
Spouse: Sidney D. Nolte
Occupation: HouseWife, volunteer
Ch11dren: Anne Martin, 37; Jane Gonzales,
35; Dan Nolte, 32; Bill Nolte, 29
Grandchildren: Ph111p, 8, and Karen, 5,
Mart1n; Brice, 8, Vance, 6, and Lauren,
8 months, Gonzales; Luke Nolte, 1; and
Brenna Nolte, 5 months.
Since graduat10n: Attended S1mpson Col-
lege, graduated from Un1vers1ty of Iowa
1n 1948. Was assistant director of youth
act1v1ties for YWCA, Springfield, Ill., Virg1n1a
till marriage to Sidney, of Jefferson,
IA., Aug. 14, 1949. Lived 1n Keokuk, IA., where he taught school,
and two daughters were born. Moved to Ames, 1955, where S1d taught
at ISU and completed doctorate 1n math. Sons were born during this
time. Moved to Macomb, Ill., 1n 1960, where S1d was a professor at
Western Il11n01s Univers1ty. Have been involved 1n church and comm-
unity act1v1ties, singing in choirs, and encouraging children in
musical ac~ivities, and PEO S1sterhood activities.
Comments: "Our seven grandchildren are the light of our lives, and
we are so luck to have them all in Dallas near us. S1d J01ned Texas
Instruments 1n 1963, retired three years ago, and now works. at SAIC."



JACK BOYLES

and
JOAN CLIZBE BOYLES

Jack Joan

17475 Bernardo Oaks Drive, San Diego, Calif. 92128
619-1185-5983

Occupations: Both Retired

Children: John Michael Boyles, IlO, and
Jerri Lynn Wegner, 37

Grandchildren: Joshua Boyles, 10; Melissa,8, Elizabeth, 5,
and Stuart, 2, Wegner

Since graduation: After 39 years with C&NW Transportation Co.,
Jack retired as Asst. Vice President, Sales, in Sept., 1985.
During those years, we lived in various towns in Iowa, Casper,
Wyo., and Minneapolis. Joan worked some of the time as a legal
secretary, thanks to skills learned at Boone High School.

Comments: "Having spent most of our lives in the cold country,
after retirement we moved to Rancho Bernardo, a delightful su-
burb of San Diego, and plan to live happily ever after, playing
golf, traveling, and spending time with the grandchildren."



CHARLES J. CROUSE

~d
CAROL HICKS CROUSE
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Charles ~d Carol

900 Queens Court, Port Collins, Colo. 80525

303-221-1277

Children: Joni Kelley, 32, and Tim J. Crouse, 27

Grandchildren: Amber, 13, Priscilla, 9, and
Jennifer, ~, Kelley; and Shad Crouse, ~

Since Graduation:
We were married April 12, 19~6, and left Boone that fall for Chey-

enne, Wyo. The next 20 years were divided between Cheyenne,
Denver, Sidney, Neb., and we ended up in Laramie, Wyo., where we
stayed for 20 years.

Both of us had various Jobs, but finally found our niche at the
University of Wyoming in Laramie.

We were both accountants and retired in July, 1987.

We moved to Lake Ponderosa (near Grinnell, Iowa) to retire, but
after one winter, decided to move back West.

(Also, our children living in Denver were a factor in our moving
back!)

Comments:

Our interests include spectator sports, traveling, and church act-
ivities.



MARILYN CROWLEY BEALL

9701 s.E. County Hwy. 25,#127, Belleview, E::;i-=]
Fla., 32620 Phone: 904-347-6003
Spouse: Don Beall
Occupation: Housewife
Children: Stephen, 37, and Kathy, 28
Grandchildren: Jonathan, 10, St~phanie,
7, and Nicole,S.
After graduation: Lived in the Virginia/
Washington, D.C. area for a number of
years. Moved to Oklahoma City, where
Don was with FAA. Children now live in
that area.

Comments: "In February, we came down to

Florida, and are enjoying retirement!" Marilyn

NIOMA (NICKI) CUNDIFP LEACH .
1~3 N. M Street, Lompoc, Calif. 93434 (805) 736-7431

Spouse: Edwin "Ed" E. Leach
Occupation: Staff Administrator, Lockhead Missle & Space Co., Inc.

Children: Marcia Diana Conklin, 42; Linda Jean Vear, 40; Sandra
Lee Morrison, 34.

Grandchildren: David, 24, Steve 21,
Chris 18, Sheller; Rusty Mathews,
16; Shonna, 19, Melissa, 13, and
Adam, 18, Vear.
Since graduation: "I never graduated
with the class, much to my distress
at the time. When Mr. Longnecker told
my parents I was failing biology, I
left Boone, too embarrased to return
to school to finlsh. I went to work
in Chlcago for Dlamond Match Co. as
a copy typist. Too naive for the big
City, I returned to Boone. LoiS
McLarnau suggested I go to Des MOines,
where I went to work for General Tele-
phone. Lols and I shared a room for
awhile. Lols introduced me to Roy
Morrison, and we were married in Dec.,
1945. We have three beautiful daugh-
ters: Roy was called into the Air
Force in 1951, and we lived in Maine,
Louisiana, Nebraska, England, and
finally, California. (Roy and I were

divorced in 1966, and I married Ed Leach in 1968.) I went to work
for Lockhead in 1963 as a clerk typist being promoted to executive
secretary in 1975, administrator in 19~5, and staff administrator in
1987. I was elected the first woman president of the Lockhead
Chapter of the National Management Assoc. in 1979, and again in '80.
I've also kept up, until the last several years, with my music!

(Lols
Donna

Nick:1
gave me the nickriame;
Holland also involved)



MARY L. CUNNINGHAM FRIEDLEY

120 Eastridge, Ironwood, Mich. 49938
906-932-0165

Spouse: Robert Friedley (Deceased)
Occupation: Housewife

Children: James Friedley, 37; Rebecca Henderson,
31; Jean Skaja, 26; and Kim Friedley,
deceased

Grandchildren: Robby, 8, and Andy, 7, Friedley;
Kimberly, 5, and Colin, 7 months,
Henderson

Since graduation: Married a Class of 194~ member, RobertFried-
ley,June 1, 1946. Spent the majority of our married life in
tfie Upper Pennisula of Michigan, where Bob and a friend estab-
lished a mechanical contracting company. It is still 1n bus-
iness today, and Jim is following in Bob's footstep~. Bob
died,in March, 1974, and our oldest son Kim in April, 1974, so
it was a sad year.

Mary Lou

Comments: "I am blessed with three other children and four
grandchildren. I work part-time in a friend's jewelry store,
and spend my summers at my cottage in Manitowish Waters, Wise."

D.W. "BILL" DAHLlEN

3590 Hwy. 101 N., TillamoOk, Ore. 97141
503-842-2221

Spouse: Mary Lou Jones
Occupation: Retired school superintendent

Children: Jill, 32; Sue, 30; Kay, 28; Ann,
26; and Gail, 22

Grandchildren: Mary, 3; William, 1; Christ-
opher, 3; Andy, 4 months;
Michael, 2; and Kristina,
six months

After graduation: Attended Iowa State Uni-
versity, July 1944; drafted in Army, Oct.,
1945; served in China and discharged in
1947. Graduated from Boone J.C., 1948; and
from Drake University, 1949. Taught in Pi-
lot Mound and Kalona. Marr1ed Mary Lou
Jones of Forest City in 1952. Was principal and super1ntendentat
Union-Whitten. Received MS from Drake in 1957. Moved to Oregon1n
1963, and was supt. of schools at Madras and at Tillamook. Retired
in 1985.
Comments: "I have done some interim supt. work. We have five daugh-
ters, all grads of Oregon State. Mary Lou is currently teaching
second grade in Tillamook."

Bl11



With husband after
her graduation from
DMACC.

EVELYN EWING DEPATTEN

1170 11th St., Des MOines, IA 50314
515-243-3090

Occupation: Retired

Children: Breget Medley. Muhamed Saadig, and
Kolonji Saadig

Grandchildren: Nine boys, one girl

Since graduation: Married 43 years, one daugh-
ter, and two sons, 10 grandchildren, and one
great grandson

Comments: "1 retired in March, 1988, after 35
year·s. I graduated from Des Moines
Area Community College in'May, 1989.

I spend time visiting my children,
and brothers throughout the U.S. I
work off and on part time."

LEORA EYTCHESON PETERSON
R.R. #1 Box 95, Ogden, 1A 50212
515-275-2636
Spouse: John R. Peterson
Occupation: Domestic engineer
Children: Donna Muench, 42, and Gloria

Ulatkovich,37.
Grandchildren: Christopher, 16, Tracey,
14, and Keri, 14, Muench; Lucas, 5, and
Anna, 1, Ulatkovich

Since graduation: This won't take long
since I bave not strayed too far from
Boone since 1944. I tried it in the
working world till I met a young farmer
by the name of John R. Peterson from
Ogden, while roller skating in Boone.
We were married Oct. 12, 1946. We
farm about 300 acres eight miles south-
east of Ogden.

Comments:"Our oldest daughter Donna is stuctY1ng to become an arch-
itect, and working for Merril Lynch Realtors in Minneapolis. Our
youngest daughter Gloria is working at the Tyrone Guthrie
Theatre in Minneapolis. She is the advertising director. My
hobbies are golf, bowling, ceramics, and all crafts. See, didn't
take long!"



SHIRLEY FITZGERALD SAMUELSON

R. R. #2 Boone, IA 50036

515-432-5667

Robert and Shirley

Spouse: Robert Samuelson

Occupation: Farming

Children: James, 40, and Jeffrey
Lee, 36

Grandchildren: Kelsea Jaye, 9,
and Patrick Robert, 7

Comments:
"After farming 45 years, we are planning

on retiring in 1990. We plan to
travel as much as I can talk him

into doing, and just plain enjoy ourselves!"

DELORES FLOCKHART BOSTER
1055 Porty Oaks Drive, Story City, IA 50248
515-733-2196
Spouse: Eugene M. Boster
Occupation: Housewife
Children: David E.,-35, and Lisa Laine Mathis,

28.
Grandchildren: Michelle Erin, 9, Anna Elizabeth,

3, Whitney Jo, 1.

Comments:
"I haven't worked out of our home since we've
been married. I love being just a housewife.
We have two children, both married. My husband
and I love to travel during the summer months,
and also like doing things in our yard. We go to Des MOines a lot
to eat out and shop around. Gene likes working on his VW in his
spare time, and is a long-time camera bug."


